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12 2 Generall Introduction and Scope 

GENERALL INTRODUCTION AND SCOPE 
Fungii being part of the plant Kingdom encompass an estimated 250,000 fungi 

species.. However, only approximately 150 of these 250,000 fungi species are known 

too exert pathogenic activity towards human subjects. The medically important fungi 

belongg to 4 taxonomie classes, 7 taxonomie orders and involve many genera. 

Classically,, human fungal infections are classified into four categories based on the 

sitee of infection: superficial mycoses, subcutaneous and (sub)mucosai mycoses, deep-

seatedd or systemic mycoses, and opportunistic mycoses.1 Although this type of 

classificationn is helpful, certain fungi may cause infections in more than one of these 

sites.. For example, Sporothrix schenckii is categorized as a cause of a subcutaneous 

mycosiss but this species is also known to cause invasive and systemic disease. Another 

example,, Histoplasma capsulatum, is known to cause deep-seated mycoses but it may 

alsoo cause primary (sub)cutaneous infection. 

Non-pathogenicc fungi may cause opportunistic fungal infections in patients who are 

immunosuppressedd or who suffer from compromised cellular immunity. Skin mycoses 

aree distinguished into two categories since certain fungi specifically cause superficial 

skinn infections or specifically cause infection of the subcutaneous tissues. Deep-seated 

orr systemic fungal infections are caused by fungi that are capable of spreading 

throughoutt the body and that can invade deeply into tissues of various organs. The 

presentt thesis focuses on an antifungal agent used to treat patients suffering from this 

latterr category of mycosis. 

Inn the past few decades, the prevalence of fungal infections has shown a major 

increasee and the treatment of these infections has become more complex.2 In the 

Unitedd States the rate of invasive fungal infections among hospital patients doubled 

betweenn 1980 and 1990, increasing from 2.0 to 3.8 per 1000 discharges.2 Similar 

resultss have been reported in Europe in a large autopsy study showing an increase in 

thee frequency of invasive fungal infections from 1.6% in the period of 1978-1982 to 

4 . 1 %% in the period 1988-1992.2 A number of reasons can be given for these 

observations.33 Rapid advances in modern medicine have offered patients suffering 

fromm severe diseases substantial prolongation of their life-time. As a consequence, the 

susceptibilityy for certain fungal infections has risen. Also, the group of 

immunocompromisedd patients has increased and these patients are at high risk for 

developingg various fungal infections due to classical fungi species as well as to non-

pathogenicc fungi species. Furthermore, changes in the type and extent of international 

travell and overuse and misuse of antibiotics for prophylactic and therapeutic 

approachess has led to an increasing number of patients suffering from severe systemic 
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mycoses.1,22 In addition, prolonged use of various antifungal agents for prophylaxis as 

welll as for treatment has led to subsequent increase in resistance of fungi to certain 

antifungall agents.1 

Onlyy a small number of antifungal agents are available to be used for the treatment of 

fungall infections in humans, namely amphotericin B, flucytosine, fluconazole, 

itraconazole,, and ketoconazole. Flucytosine (5-FC) is one of the oldest effective 

antifungall agents in the field. First synthesized in 1957 as a potential cytostatic agent, it 

appearedd to be ineffective against tumors, but it was found to exert antifungal activity.4"8 

Uptakee of 5-FC by susceptible fungal cells is mediated by the enzyme cytosine 

permeasee and afterwards 5-FC is converted into the cytostatic agent 5-fluorouracil 

(5-FU)) by the enzyme cytosine deaminase (CD). 5-FU is converted to metabolites that 

aree able to inhibit the RNA and DNA synthesis of the fungal cells.9"15 

Duee to the frequent development of resistance of many fungi against 5-FC, 

monotherapyy with 5-FC is limited to the treatment of cases of chromoblastomycosis 

andd uncomplicated lower urinary tract candidiasis and vaginal candidiasis.916 

However,, in combination with other antifungal drugs, in particular amphotericin B, 

5-FCC can be used in the treatment of severe systemic mycoses, such as 

cryptococcosis,, candidiasis, chromoblastomycosis, and aspergillosis,1718 

Therapeuticc drug monitoring (TDM) of 5-FC is routinely performed in many hospitals for 

threee distinct reasons.19 At first, TDM is used in order to assure that therapeutically 

effectivee 5-FC levels are achieved in the individual patient. Secondly, TDM is applied in 

orderr to prevent the development of resistance among certain fungi due to low 5-FC 

levels.. Development of resistance most frequently occurs at drug levels below 25 mg/L.20 

Finally,, TDM is necessary in order to avoid the occurrence of high 5-FC levels which 

mayy lead to serious dose-limiting toxicity, such as bone-marrow depression and 

hepatotoxicity.. Patients are known to be at risk for developing toxicity when 5-FC levels 

exceedd 100 mg/L.18,21"24 However, the possible relationship between 5-FC concentration 

andd 5-FC-related toxicity as well as the possibility of preventing toxicity by close 

monitoringg of drug levels has not been proven yet. Furthermore, serum 5-FC levels are 

nott the only determinant of 5-FC toxicity since there have been reports in literature in 

whichh adverse effects of high 5-FC levels were idiosyncratic instead of dose-dependent 

andd only a certain portion of the patients with elevated 5-FC levels develop toxicity.17 

Besidess the most frequently used high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 

assayss both microbiological25 and enzymatic methods26 have been described for the 

determinationn of 5-FC and 5-FU. Several of these HPLC methods are preceded by time 

consumingg solid phase extractions or liquid-liquid extractions for sample clean-up.27"30 
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Otherss have described assays in which ultrafiltration or protein precipitation techniques 

aree used for faster executable sample pretreatment.31 '34 However, the majority of these 

techniquess are complex in nature and an easy and fast HPLC assay for the 

simultaneouss quantification of 5-FC and 5-FU is yet not available. 

Furthermore,, although TDM of 5-FC is routinely performed the most suitable 

pharmacokineticc model to assess 5-FC pharmacokinetic parameters and predict 5-FC-

relatedd toxicity is not available. As a consequence, different pharmacokinetic models 

aree used in the process of TDM13,35 and nomograms as well as Bayesian estimation 

aree being applied for 5-FC dose adjustment in patients who are at risk of developing 

seriouss side effects (i.e. patients with renal dysfunction, patients receiving nephrotoxic 

agents,, or patients experiencing hematological or gastrointestinal toxicity).36,37 

Inn this thesis a study on the pharmacokinetics and toxicity of 5-FC is reported. 

Inn Chapte r I the pharmacology, clinical indications, pharmacokinetics, toxicity, and 

drugg interactions of 5-FC are reviewed. Furthermore, new developments in the use of 

5-FCC are discussed as well as the possible role of 5-FU in 5-FC-related toxicity. 

Inn Chapte r II a validated, sensitive and precise HPLC method using deproteination 

withh trichloroacetic acid and ultraviolet diode array detection for the simultaneous 

quantificationn of 5-FC and 5-FU in human plasma is described. This assay is a 

necessaryy tool in order to make TDM of 5-FC possible and furthermore, it allows 

simultaneouss quantification of the amounts of 5-FU that are present. 

Chapter ss III to VI focus on the pharmacokinetics of 5-FC. At first, a comparison is 

madee between three different pharmacokinetic models that are used for 5-FC with three 

differentt methods of population pharmacokinetics (Chapte r III), which is followed by 

thee evaluation and validation of the applicability of these pharmacokinetic models 

(Chapte rr  IV). The possible existence of relationships between the pharmacokinetic 

parameterss of 5-FC and 5-FC-related bone-marrow depression and hepatotoxicity is 

exploredd in Chapter s V an d VI . It is revealed in Chapte r V that certain relationships 

existt between 5-FC pharmacokinetics and 5-FC-related bone-marrow depression, 

whereass Chapte r VI deals with the validation of these relationships. 

Followingg the evaluation of 5-FC-induced toxicity and pharmacokinetics, the possible 

relationshipp between 5-FC-induced toxicity, the conversion of 5-FC to 5-FU by the 
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enzym ee CD and the presenc e of 5-FU is explore d in Chapter s VI I to IX. In Chapte r 

VI II the passiv e conversio n of 5-FC to 5-FU is investigated . In thi s chapte r the result s 

aree presente d of an accelerate d stabilit y stud y of 5-FC in intravenou s injectio n fluid , 

thee widel y used commerciall y availabl e pharmaceutica l formulatio n of 5-FC. The 

result ss  fro m this stud y allo w quantificatio n of the passiv e 5-FC conversio n at any give n 

temperature .. Chapter s VI I I an d IX deal wit h the activ e conversio n of 5-FC to 5-FU 

byy the enzym e CD. In Chapte r VI I I the result s of an in vitro  stud y that  was conducte d 

inn orde r to investigat e the tendenc y of the huma n gastrointestina l microflor a to conver t 

5-FCC to 5-FU are described . Furthermore , in Chapte r IX the possibilit y that  5-FC-

relate dd toxicit y is cause d by 5-FU rathe r than 5-FC is investigate d by carefu l HPLC 

examinatio nn of bloo d sample s taken fro m 5-FC treate d intensiv e care uni t (ICU) 

patients . . 

Finally ,, a genera l discussio n is presente d in Chapte r X. 
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